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Chicken, lo mein, wok
Chicken, deep fryer
Chicken, slicer
Steamed rice, hot hold
Chicken, prep table, top

180
201
31 to 42
167
39

Eggroll, fyer
Sweet/sour sauce, hot hold steamer
Refried rice, hot hold
Chicken, prep table, top
Shrimp, prep table, top

178
172
153
37
34

&RGH
5HIHUHQFH

PRIORITY ITEMS
3ULRULW\LWHPVFRQWULEXWHGLUHFWO\WRWKHHOLPLQDWLRQSUHYHQWLRQRUUHGXFWLRQWRDQDFFHSWDEOHOHYHOKD]DUGVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKIRRGERUQHLOOQHVV
RULQMXU\ These items MUST RECEIVE IMMEDIATE ACTION within 72 hours or as stated.

&RUUHFWE\
GDWH 

,QLWLDO

3-501.17A

Cooked noodles, stored in the bottom of the prep table, and foods stored in the walk-in cooler 11/4/15
were labeled with the date of preparation. Ready-to-eat (including foods that is intended to be
reheated), potentially hazardous food that is held for more than 24 hours shall be labeled with the
date of disposal, which is the date of preparation (or opening) plus an additional six days. Please
label foods correctly.
4-601.11A
Grease accumulation observed on the pipes and hood above the stove and fryers, including
11/8/15
"strings" and drips. Please clean as often as needed to protect food from drippage.

&RGH
5HIHUHQFH

CORE ITEMS
&RUHLWHPVUHODWHWRJHQHUDOVDQLWDWLRQRSHUDWLRQDOFRQWUROVIDFLOLWLHVRUVWUXFWXUHVHTXLSPHQWGHVLJQJHQHUDOPDLQWHQDQFHRUVDQLWDWLRQ
VWDQGDUGRSHUDWLQJSURFHGXUHV 6623V  These items are to be corrected by the next regular inspection or as stated.

4-601.11C

Accumulation of debris observed on the insides of both cabinets holding trash cans in the
dining room. Nonfood contact surfacers shall be kept clean. Please clean as often as needed to
keep clean.
Accumulation of debris observed in the basin, ledges, and faucet of the handwashing sink in
6-501.18
the kitchen. Plumbing fixtures shall be kept clean. Please clean as often as needed to keep
clean.
6-501.18
Mold observed in the caulk at the kitchen handwashing sink. Please remove caulk, wash,
rinse, sanitize, and air dry before replacing caulk.
6-501.12A
Accumulation of debris observed on the wall, soap dispenser, and towel dispenser at the
handwashing sink in the kitchen. Please clean as soften as needed to keep clean.
3-304.14
A wet wiping cloth was stored o top of the work table. Wet wiping cloths shall be stored in
sanitizer between uses. Sanitizer solutions using plain, unscented chlorine bleach shall contain
between 50 and 100 ppm. Please provide buckets of sanitizer to store wiping cloths in between
uses.
4-901.11A
Trays stored below the work table were wet nested. Equipment shall be air dried after
cleaning. Please allow all equipment and utensils to completely air dry prior to storing nested.

&RUUHFWE\
GDWH 

,QLWLDO

11/18/15
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Beef, prep table, top
Shrimp, wok
Rice, cooker

39
156
203

Ambient, prep table, bottom
Chicken, wok

41
196

&RGH
5HIHUHQFH

PRIORITY ITEMS
3ULRULW\LWHPVFRQWULEXWHGLUHFWO\WRWKHHOLPLQDWLRQSUHYHQWLRQRUUHGXFWLRQWRDQDFFHSWDEOHOHYHOKD]DUGVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKIRRGERUQHLOOQHVV
RULQMXU\ These items MUST RECEIVE IMMEDIATE ACTION within 72 hours or as stated.

&RUUHFWE\
GDWH 

,QLWLDO

3-20215

Several large cans were badly dented on their seams are were crimped. This included the
11/5/15
following: 102 oz. straw mushrooms (x3); 3 lb, 15.5 oz water chestnuts (x1); 104 oz. bamboo
shoots (x4); 6 lb., 5 oz pineapple chunks (x1); 6 lb, 6 oz baby corn (x1); According to manager,
these cans will be returned to distributor. Please store returns in a separate, designated area that
is marked for returns. NOTE: these cans were returned to distributor during this visit. Please
prepare a place to store returns that is separate from food to be used.
What appeared to be mouse feces were observed on top of container labeled as "soy sauce"
6-501.111
on the shelf beneath the work table. Please remove all evidence of pests, monitor facility for pest
problems, and begin approved methods of pest control.
Two can openers, stored on the rack holding cans, were observed rusted and dirty. Food
4-202.11A
contact surfaces shall be clean, smooth, and free of imperfections. Please dispose of these can
openers. Please wash, rinse, sanitize and air dry can openers after use.

&RGH
5HIHUHQFH

3-304.12B

4-601.11C
4-601.11C
4-601.11C
4-601.11C
6-501.12A
4-501.11A
6-501.12A

CORE ITEMS
&RUHLWHPVUHODWHWRJHQHUDOVDQLWDWLRQRSHUDWLRQDOFRQWUROVIDFLOLWLHVRUVWUXFWXUHVHTXLSPHQWGHVLJQJHQHUDOPDLQWHQDQFHRUVDQLWDWLRQ
VWDQGDUGRSHUDWLQJSURFHGXUHV 6623V  These items are to be corrected by the next regular inspection or as stated.

&RUUHFWE\
GDWH 

,QLWLDO

A styrofoam cup was stored inside a bag of flour on the dry storage rack. Single-use items
11/18/15
shall be used only one time. In-use utensils shall be cleanable and have a handle with the handle
stored above the surface of the non-potentially hazardous food. Please discard cup and use only
utensils with handles.
An accumulation of debris was observed on the bucket holding flour, and on other containers,
stored on shelves below the work table. Please clean as often as needed to keep clean.
Liquid was pooled in the bottom of the prep table. Please determine source of liquid and
repair. Keep liquid dried to reduce mold and bacterial growth until repaired.
Liquid was pooled on the shelf of the work table across from the gas stove/deep fryers. Food
and clean equipment were stored on this shelf. Please keep shelf clean and dry.
Accumulation of debris observed on the inside seals/door and bottom of the prep cooler.
Please clean as often as needed to keep clean.
Accumulation of debris on and around the water heater and mop sink. Please clean as often
as needed to keep clean.
The lid to the rice cooker lacked handles and the paint was chipping from the outside surfaces.
Equipment shall be maintained in good repair. Please replace cooker.
Accumulation of debris observed in the window ledge, casing, and window in the kitchen.
Please clean as often as needed to keep clean.
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Ambient, walk-in freezer

5

Ambient, walk-in cooler

36

&RGH
5HIHUHQFH

PRIORITY ITEMS
3ULRULW\LWHPVFRQWULEXWHGLUHFWO\WRWKHHOLPLQDWLRQSUHYHQWLRQRUUHGXFWLRQWRDQDFFHSWDEOHOHYHOKD]DUGVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKIRRGERUQHLOOQHVV
RULQMXU\ These items MUST RECEIVE IMMEDIATE ACTION within 72 hours or as stated.

4-601.11A

Accumulation of debris observed on the ice bucket and drain tray stored on top of the ice
maker. Please wash, rinse, and sanitize
Mold and debris observed on top, on ice chute dispenser, on top of nozzle dispensers, and
4-601.11A
others housing of the soda machine. Please thoroughly clean entire dispenser. Discard ice,
wash, rinse, sanitize, and air dry ice bin of the machine.
A bowl holding fried chicken was placed on top of wontons in the hot-hold unit. Food shall be
3-304.11A
protected. Please do not place non-sanitary equipment on top of food.
Employee was observed eating during food preparation. Staff shall eat, drink, and use tobacco
2-401.11A
only in designated areas where food, equipment, linens, and single-use items cannot be
contaminated. Please designate an area and ensure employees do not eat in the food prep and
storage areas, and wash their hands after eating.

&RGH
5HIHUHQFH

4-101.19

6-501.12A
4-601.11C
6-501.12A
4-601.11C
4-601.11C
6-501.12A
6-202.15A
6-303.11

CORE ITEMS
&RUHLWHPVUHODWHWRJHQHUDOVDQLWDWLRQRSHUDWLRQDOFRQWUROVIDFLOLWLHVRUVWUXFWXUHVHTXLSPHQWGHVLJQJHQHUDOPDLQWHQDQFHRUVDQLWDWLRQ
VWDQGDUGRSHUDWLQJSURFHGXUHV 6623V  These items are to be corrected by the next regular inspection or as stated.

&RUUHFWE\
GDWH 

,QLWLDO

11/4/15
11/5/15

11/4/15
11/4/15

&RUUHFWE\
GDWH 

,QLWLDO

Cardboard was used to line the floor of the walk-in freezer. Debris was observed beneath
11/18/15
shelves. Equipment that is exposed to moisture or require frequent cleaning shall be smooth and
nonabsorbent. Please remove cardboard and clean floor of freezer.
Accumulation of debris observed on the floor of the walk-in cooler, especially at wall/floor
junctures. Please thoroughly clean all areas of floor.
Accumulation of debris on the shelf below the work table across from the table holding the rice
warmers. Please clean as often as needed to keep clean.
The window above the drive-up access window was opened for ventilation. A screen was in
place but not sealed against frame. Please seal screen to reduce pest entry.
Accumulation of debris observed on top of the ice maker. Please clean.
Mold observed in the drain tray of the soda dispenser. Please wash, rinse, sanitize tray daily.
Accumulation of debris observed on floor under and around equipment in the drive-up area and
under work table. Please clean as often as needed to keep clean.
Daylight was observed at the bottom of the outside storage shed. Please seal to reduce pest
and debris entry points.
The light was not working in the outside storage shed. Please replace bulb or fixture to provide
adequate lighting for cleaning.
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5

7(03LQ)

&RGH
5HIHUHQFH

PRIORITY ITEMS
3ULRULW\LWHPVFRQWULEXWHGLUHFWO\WRWKHHOLPLQDWLRQSUHYHQWLRQRUUHGXFWLRQWRDQDFFHSWDEOHOHYHOKD]DUGVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKIRRGERUQHLOOQHVV
RULQMXU\ These items MUST RECEIVE IMMEDIATE ACTION within 72 hours or as stated.

&RUUHFWE\
GDWH 

&RGH
5HIHUHQFH

CORE ITEMS
&RUHLWHPVUHODWHWRJHQHUDOVDQLWDWLRQRSHUDWLRQDOFRQWUROVIDFLOLWLHVRUVWUXFWXUHVHTXLSPHQWGHVLJQJHQHUDOPDLQWHQDQFHRUVDQLWDWLRQ
VWDQGDUGRSHUDWLQJSURFHGXUHV 6623V  These items are to be corrected by the next regular inspection or as stated.

&RUUHFWE\
GDWH 

6-501.12A

Accumulation of debris observed on the floor of the outside storage shed. Please clean as
often as needed to keep clean.
Trash observed in the enclosure for the outside trash dumpster. Trash enclosures shall be
5-501.115
kept clean and free of litter. Please keep clean to reduce pest harborage areas.

,QLWLDO

,QLWLDO

11/18/15
11/18/15
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